
 
 
 

Full Time & Part Time Beverage Cart & Restaurant 
Staff 

 

 How would you like to come to work on a sunny, beautiful Manitoba 
summer day and be able to enjoy that weather instead of being stuck inside 
all day? Become a member of the Minnedosa Golf & Country Club team and 
you can! We are currently looking for outgoing, motivated individuals to fill 
our full and part time server positions in the restaurant and our on course 
food & beverage cart service. These position(s) offer individuals the chance 
to work in a fun and exciting work environment while being able to spend a 
portion of their work day outside on the beautiful Minnedosa Golf & 
Country Club. 
 
 Successful applicants will join the MinnedosaGCC team and have the 
opportunity to socialize with customers regularly while performing regular 
bartending and serving duties in the clubhouse and on the golf course. They 
will also be responsible for daily inventory control and money handling while 
on shift and helping other staff prepare for some of our exciting events 
planned for 2020. 
 
 Having previous experience serving or bartending is a great asset but 
not required, we have fantastic individuals on our team to show you the 
ropes! We would however, like our candidates to have strong basic math 
skills, be able to drive a golf cart in a safe manner and must be 18 years of 
age or older. We are very flexible with time off, we want everyone to enjoy 
what summer we have in Minnedosa, but evenings and weekends are part 
of the job at Minnedosa Golf & Country Club. 
  
 Don’t miss out on this fantastic job opportunity beginning this spring 
on May 1st. Send in your resume & cover letter to General Manager Patrick 



Law at golfminnedosa@gmail.com or contact him directly should you have 
any questions at 204-720-9623.  


